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AMfSEMEXTS.

JQSTITAL FA Kit.

OSE NIGHT
DAVENE'S ALLIED ATTRACTIONS

tsu
Capltala Forrest's Bwrleaejae t'o.

Admission - 25 an J 50 Cent?.

DON 1LDSO.VM

DIME MUSEUM,
824 MAIS STREET.

0T Thi popular place of laaMmiil li
NOW OPEN, under the management o(
Prof. C. A. BjNALDsON.

V New Attractions and tpecialties will be
presented each week,

at On Saturday Afternoon of each week,
HALF KAIKS lor School Children,

ej We inUnd tomakethli plate of
meet a special attraction for Ladiet and
tbetr Families.

Atmo 8ALEs- - - IpIa rnrll'stteateel Hoaaehold Farnltnre at I V IlliVl
AnrtloB, at 128 Vane street. THIS VlA II I i V
MORtilNfl at 10 o'clock. I will tell ai M U 1 M
aboie Chamber Suit. Carpet, Oaaolina
Store, Cooking Stove. Fine pome.tio bew- - . , . a--a, mmm mmm

Showcases, fixtires, Coafectloa- - f) Utf LLaUB
trite, KM)., Kile, SS Mala strsset,
K..-ri.y,- ..y i,i,H6,..io.dh Absolutely Pure.
.a. Tnti powder sever vurles. A marvel ol

'A. M. "TOPDARD. Auctioneer, parity, strength end who.,.omene... Mora
m economical thaa the ordinary kind., and

Tavw ITI eannot be told in competition wi.n thelaaxa Dfi multitude of low test, short weight alun or
A LAMBS Owner can have by living .Vrt property and raying charges, at

hA..TII8T.
L0ST,

STRAYED. "ITTATCH Thursday afternoon, a told
WH1TB COWS-O- ne with rop. around J "Vdra '"ft "a f

L bead. f reward for th'ir return to R. --"V?. t1,
!2 Union Vna be rewardedB. PAHTON. near Curve, llerranrto roal.

" 1 "DIN A gold bar pin. pointed on the end.
'FOR KENT. X Finder will be rewarded by leavini at

141 Mudiaon street.

CCLARENDON HOTEL-Fiity-f- our deep, l
J t. furnished; kitchen and din- - TO LOiX.

'Ib? McHa&YTSSeaiver. 292 Second it. 000(1 TO iatWte loan in turns to- in) tJJJ suit parties having notes well
ROOMS Two furnished rooms en (una, Jo indorsed, rent notes, cuttle! mortgages or

each, at 106 Fourth etreet, or other reliable tecurity. Inquire at
near Poplar. References required. 2:t SFCOMlt PTHEKT.

J00M8-A- T
196 THIRD 8TREET. TeHSOJV AL.

neat cottages. CISTERNS Built and repaired and war--
COTTAGES-Sever- al

A- CORPUS. 17 Talbot it. j rented. Inventor of the Sanitary Port- -
land Cement Pump. Contractor and brlok- -

TJOOMS-Thr- ee or 4 rooms (or light house- - '" l.i.phone TH08. CUBBIN8.
References. RENT, Appeal.

WBLLINa.HOUSK-Twc-.t- ory dwell- - M. LAVTrin. imoW NouJJ tnghouse. o rooms, with kitchen and publto Commissioner ol Deeds and U. S.
eervants home, eoroar Seventh and Green- - Commitsioaer. at the old ofioe, No. S Madl-la-

Chelsea. Good water. All In Brst-ola- si ,tntt. QQLLECTIoNS A MPECIALTY.
condition. Rent $26 rer month .

A.I.GWYNNK,S56Frontst., rOsTsFlJOAIUs,
On Rayburn avenue, 8 rooms,HOUSE waur, garden and fruit. In- - IVESIRABLK ROOMS AND BOARD

quire at 160 Rayburn avenae. XJ Newly lurnished, at 49 Market street.
front roomi, furnished, at QT. JAMES H0U8B Cor. Seoond and Ad- -

ROOMS-T-
wo

Court street. O amists. Room and board to per week.
; T-

T-1 77 Day board 14 per week.
OUSE A new double-teneme- house, 4 -
roomton each side t nicely anisbed; T300M8 AND BOARD Newly furnished,

large yard; in faot, all conveniences, on A. at 49 Market street.
APP" t0 ' Furniahed room, with or without"ROOMJ. yulnlan. ftlan3as st. boarai lt n toort street.

TpOOHa-B- le. futnish.d rooms. OOARDERS wishing con.fort.bl. homHi AtTOBeconastreet. wUh tieel,nt ube Coommodation
No. 75 Adams street, on corner will find it greatly to their advantage to

HOUSE three stories: good rapair; from come to the Polk House, 3mJ Seoond street.
July 1, 1886. JOHN W . CURRIN, TransienU will be well cared furat less than

80S Seoond street. ana-ha- lf the usual hotel prices.
M. W. POLK, Manager.

. --VTICB RBSIDENCE-3- 77 Orleani ttreet,
XN Just touth of Vance (on the new ttreet T30ARD With eJtolliit r0"20

line); house in good repair. Appyto X3 124 AUAMa BTKKKr.
R. W. 800 Front it.HARRIS, . unfurnished,R NICg Ronm frni,h,d or

tTOUSK Two ttory frame, 35 Marko' t. ; U with or without board, at 137 Madison st.

ADTlvtr WiAVFRYTZ,PlM7S..U- - T'WOt"" nfmi'he "omt, with or
wltntut B,d, rt 69 Madison itraet, oor- -

R00M8-Forge- nui and tor ner Third,FChNISHED at 116 Court ttreet. mmmam!'FOB SALE.
TWO elegant front rooms, furnished or

. Apply at 89 Adams st. TTIRST-CLA8- 3 POOL TABLE
"DOOMS Furnished or nnfornished, at 118 P 168 FRONT ST.

. JV Seoond street. Referencei required. . . .. '
JJIUR:aSHED

RO0M3-A?pljro.- tRT

gT CWWKh "s'sTABLE. 403 Second It.

10TTAGE three room., cistern, at 27 XJOUSK AND lOT-- m U
KJ Georgia street. Arply next room. -- Apply on the premlset.

414 LauJerdale, 7 roomi fTWO COTTAGES AND LOTe)-- On long
CtOTTAUE-N- o.

repair, good cittern 2S per J. time and low rate of Interest, tbe two
month. Apply to No. 3M4 Main street. cottages and lots, northeast corner Lauder- -,"" dale and Broadway streets, on Elmwood line

WlVrFfl of cars, Nos. iht and M4; can be teen any
day excaptSunday. For term, .apply at

a machinist who cannot RAIL aVi2.j:.:SITUATION--
By

bit trade, to do light work of street.
any kindt wages not an object; can five rriHB TOPP PLACB.igood rolerence. Addrest

J.L. M.,Appealofncc. Corner 0f Bealc and Lauderdale ttreeU, will
OnCATION-Wilh tome reliable firm at baoffereJ to the Pnbli?' "i'D accountant tr traveling talesman for paY, May 2tth, at U o clook, on he prem- -

territory of Arkansas ; the latter preferred, ises, at auOT.oic. For nf""0"' w'lnh, TJ-
-

nd in grocery line (not liquors) : best ref- - Kdto the sue of the 1U and
eroncei given. For particular., addrest of wA.Wheatley, 281 Main street, or to

W. L. DBLON Y. Nashville. Ark. . Wm. M. '""""'hVtITy!'
GATE Everybody to tee 281 Main street.

and reliable. E. G. ROBINSON.

QOOK-- AT

M9 SHELBY ST.

MAN To take an office and represent a
; V0 per week ; small cap-

ital required. Address, with stamp. Box 70,
West Acton, Mas?.

AN COOK Mutt come well recomM' mended, at Kaleigh Springs Hotel.
To call and tee theEVERYBODY Clairvoyant, at 177 Third

ttreet, near Poplar. .
rpo LEND 512.03(1 to IIS.OOO, tix months;

good collaterals.
L.. 3T8 Main street.

RENT Houso with 6 to 8 rooms, onTOstreet car line, from 1Mb of June or 1st
of July. Addrasa L. E., this ofBce.

and young men to decoratoLADIESand h aster Novelties. Easily
learned; good prospects for steady employ-we-

and fair wages. Material lurnished,
and all work mailed postpaid. For full

addres Dkcokativb RT W (ihks, 7

Exchange Place, L'oton, Mass. P.O.box 5148.

4 ADY A G ENTS For Mn. Campbell'
XJ New " Tilter "a Tilter, Bustle, iloop-akirta-

Underskirt combined. Hoops can
be removed and Fkirt laundried. Adjusta-blet- o

any site. Ve y fashionable, and fell.
forf2to every ldy as .oon at
ahown. Agents double their money. AIo,

.a lull line of new famishing goods for ladies
and children. Address, with stamp, K. II.
CAMPBELL A CO., No. 484 West Randolph
ttreet, Chicago, III.

GOLD SILVBR ForcashOLD MULFORD, Jeweler, 294 Main.

TJIGH EST cah prices paid for old and new
FEATHERS at 448 Main ttreet.

BOARDERS
AT 62 EXCHANGE ST.

rTIO ADVANCE MONEY On household
J. property without removeL J',,,
tfs rtfiAMEN-T- he SuLoui., Arkansas
.Z.UUU and Tesat Ry., in Missouri, Ar-

kansas and Texaa, want 2000 white and col-or-

laborers on section work, trains, etc.
' Waget, 11 10 to II 25 per day. paid promptly
--every month. Transportation frea from
.'Memphis to tbe work to men who mean s.

For further information, apply to
J. B. CHAPLIN ES, 208 Front street,

Memphis, Tenn.

PLAIN )-At 153
GOOD street. Fort Pickering; good
wages: references required.

'rpo BUY One mare mule, medium site:
X also, a deer or pair ot them. Apply to

itoom 10, No. 34 Madison street
s"X7UK.qR UIRI Whit, nnraa.irl.. X A pply at 106 Adams street.
TjXPEKlKACED AUKNTS And eorre.
Xli pondents for new business. Positions

i permanent. Salary or commission. Write
'IimI.v AftttrMca

NATIONAL ECONOMIST. Chicago, 111

and Gentlemen, in city orLADIES take light work at tbeir hemes;
to 13 a day easily made; work tent by

imail: no canvassing. Wa have a good de-
cn.nil .tn niiT work, and fnrnish steady TO'... ... (1 U AUF Uplovmeni. Aoaress. nun stamp, vnun
N'F'G CO., fc4 V ne tt., Cincinnati. Ohio.

small capital. We have
AGENTS-Wi- th

tew, no risk, large profits,
offer, write at oree.

EMPIRE CO., 381 Canal street. N. Y.
SALARY TO AGENTS A

drcs at once, DR. SCOTT'S
' aTlECTRIG GOODS. 842 Broadway. New

York. The only gen uine.
In every section of the country

AGENTS New Books, just ready. Srtjci al
TK3H3tomen of experience capable of g

a large territory. State experience, sge
and territory wanted. CAbBfcLL W.
O.uiited), 8J2 Broadway, N. Y., and 40 Dear
born STOet, thKRFi
tlvVi.KSME.N- --- lo everr H'ate in the II inn
C1 to represent 1'AIN'f MANUFACTl'R- -
ivn vtaH1.ish m k t bavin several
b'ptCiALTiss thatare popular and easy fell-
ing. Can 1 e h.ir.alcd alone or in cooneetp n

other co-i- Address THE W M B.
V H 10 E MANI.F'. Cl BALT1 VOHK. Ml).

N PJTELLI'jEST, Earnest Ca'holic
"man to rcTTCfent a lame, responsible

Barclay street hojse in his own locality and
ouuide larje cities. A remunerative salary

paity. References eichnnged. 1- -
drol, BARCLAY, Ux li. N. Y.

iR0YAL,.1l NJ

of the best equipped
NEWSPAPER-O-

na
in North Mississippi. Pub-lith-

in a thriving town and county site,
Mil Rnm lanlinn flfoAUnlrf. Good IOb OnlCe.

General outfit varied and in excellent condi
tion, iue only paper punnaueu m iw w.a
Address R. K. R.. Appeal office.

iTHR-- Ai Mississippi ave
XV Refrigerator, Patent Rocker Crib, with
hair mattrcHS. baor carriage. etc. ah nevr

Knn 0RDS woop-- To arrive via the

UJJ C. 0. and S. W. R. R. ,,
CIllhAP ponies.

A pair ol large, hue, gentle

L., 3S8 Main street.
LaIANOo A large ancoriinent ot
XT hand pianos, some as goodas new
among them two Knabe and one Steinwsy
Also, a Chickering trat, cheap lor CJ.--

K. WllMAIVN ACQ.

tHHWi WILL Bl!Y new tuminen for
5)Ay)VJ the rtate of Tcnresseo, Ala-
bama, Missouri or Louisiana, to make large
cash profits at once: a monopoly luhy pro-

tected. Par'ies winhin' a good business
M AM'F ACTI1 KKh, this ofliro.

IMKjP If i ill CASU Iho Brick
Morohouse, No. 151 Beale ttreet, just

east o Desoto; lot 21x7o; will taKe ton.
GKO. T. VAM'K, I'ltitcns nt. omre.

S":MONTHLY PAi MfcNTS-Handso- me

new two ttory bouse and lot. 14(1x108,

adjoining Slate Female College. Also, lot.
5Hxl70, Georgia street, one block west of
Main ttreet. Address a. uauiu ur . u.
Burton, 10 Madison street.

f A UITAR-O- ne 3S. A'artin A Co gulr.
VT with case. Price HO. HOUCK'B MU

SIC STORE, 389 Main street
TITELLINGTUN bTREJSr KbolUBi;r.-- W

7 rooms, AI order, firit-ola- st neigh-
borhood; great bargain

M. E CON A WAY. Iff, Main st.

BRINKLEY LUMBER CO.,
124 Jefferson ttreet
TjUNB PAYING tlOTEb BliM.NniOO-oit--V

uated in one or the liveet towns in tha
South. Doet a butines. of over fluop per
month. Bar can ba added to tha business,
If desired. For term., address

g M Bol Meridian. Mist. .
NEWPORT NEWS.VA.-lUOOipu.- oiw

ATfaat water fro .t, 4C feet deep. For full
Information addrest WM. A. DEAN,

47 Lexington ttreet, Baltimore, Md.
jlNNBSSEK 8TATK CKRTlFICATltB-- Ha

eeivaH' v and all dues to thao. nvwFToar ngnsvuNQR

J. L.FROST,
Cor. Second and Monroe SU.,

Would oall attention of hit friends
and patrons to hit

NEW SPBI3G STOCK,
Comprising tha eholoeet and latest de-

sign, of Foreign fc. 'dtin the market.
Having taken .peoian'oare in their .elec-
tion, I sen pleased to lay to my customers
and public who favor me with a call, to
how them lines ot good, only found in

leading houses.

ro mvi HCUTHTHi uvte ssuct at iwoaDij

UKelnM HemiwlT lor l.irr I'nnii La mill il:i(Tau

br aUernnct-- or Vir"A C'r.(iiiiiin ul ... t r.
Jnunilifa-t.H'svl-il

Utmrisv. Klmumaiiani, etc. It liV lV(i, I,,lB
. (II- -

AK INVALUABLE FAMILY UEDJClB.
thouBandflof ttlmonial prove it mort
ai mi'uwijil wux iwjukuuiii-iutiAXW-

MEMPHIS DAILY
BlILDIXG COl MER LEYEES

THE PLAN A BOLIVAR MAX of
PROPOSES.

What lie Thinks of the Present
System-Far- mer All d'ettinj

Readj to Plant.

River plattsrs who are ia the city
attendiog races all eiprees themselves
as very hopeful, and da not think the atovetUsw will tave any aerions enect.
In many places planting hfs already
began, and almost everywhere the
groandnill be broken next week. beWith few exceptions, they all ex HLpressed themselves as doubtful in re
gard to the advisability of building
levees or of keeping np any longer
those already built A Bolivar County
man said : I have always been op
posed to levees and my father was be-

fore me. He fonght them sa bitterly
ai he knew how, and bis neighbors
have now rams to the conclusion
that he was right and they were bewrong. My idea about tbe levees is,"
the gtntleman went on tc say, "that
they were forced npon us by tbe inwar. We had to build them
t) oblige the darkies. Tho plant-
ers can always get away
but tbe field hands cannot, and must A
stay and worry through, living in
skiffs or on the roof of their cabins on
rations often leant and always irregu
lar, iney wanted tne levees, ana we
bad t build them. The consequence in
is that the bed of the river hen been
raised several lest and that it con-

tinues to raise every day. The de-

posit, whith in case of a break, en- -

rubes the tillable land, settles in trie
bottom of the itream. The de
posit is often toinetbing very
great. I remember a few years
ag9 when my farm had been
ovei flowed that I measured the
deposit which remained when the
water receded and found it to be only

fraction nnder two feet thick. Of
coniss, that was not fair teet, but tbe
deposit is always from five to si x inches
which lays upon the ground like so
much cream upon a crock of Jersey
milk. ' After such an ovei flaw cotton
grows luxuriously. I have seen it aa
tall as that," pointing to a beam ten
feet from the ground. "If we could al-

ways get the water off in time to plant
we would be satisfied. After awhile the
farming lands adjacent to tbe stream
will all be above high water. When
a levee dees break there is some
danger, in case tbe water remains too
long, but when it leaves all the seed
pnt in the ground piomise a rich re-

turn. A plantation can be raised
above oveiflow so that no annoyance
from high water need be feued. I
know a men in Bolivar county who
bought 300 acres tn the river

few veers auo for about 100, and
who now has a plantation worth not
less than 130.010. lie built two coun
ter levees, running at right angles
with the river, on the north and south
boundaries of bis land. Every year
tbe depoeit from the still water thus
confined was about foot, and the
place has built up so npidly that this
year he did not have more than ten
inches of water anywhere on bis
ground. Counter levees could be
built all along tbe river from Cairo to
New Orleans at a less expense than
lateral levees, and the present over
flowed lands would a 1 be above high
water in few year."

WEDDING.
(filler lockl.

Among the Bocial events of the sea-
son none more interesting has oc-

curred than v,a witnessed at the resi
dence of Col. Wollord on Mar 5th
when their many friends congregated
to witness the imprtasi ve marriage cer-nmn-

bv Rev. W. E. Boera in uniting
in the holy bonds of wedlock the bands
and hearts of Miss Claudia Cocke and
Mr. J. J. Miller, the bridal party leaV'
ing immediate'y for their future home
in Mnrshall county. Miss., at which
nines thev received the coneratula'
tions of their many friends and in v. ted

Among the numiier were
fueBts. Mrs. Uibb, of Covington,
Tenn.. Miss Nannie and Mnttie
O'Kelly of Galloway, Col., and Mm
Al' , OT 1 M tea Uii.inDiul A rtrti,, r11a.,l,p
It UUOKI) 1.1 Ida tiliOl,1 liv iliiniu Auji.
M ss Mewburn, Messrs King of the
Memnhis. Seluia and Urunswick rail
road, Mctiowanof Toof, MtOowan A
Co., Abe Ixioney, .Samuel anil Iennii)
Ciu ke. Dr. If. W. rurnell rf Memphis
also from 1 lolly Springs, iiyniuiii unu
Kiirronntiin'' country, the itev.Mr. una
Mrs. Butte, Mr. and Mrs. Blocker, Mips
Vatthuws, the Misses Miller anil oth
ers. Col. Warren .S enhenson, ('npt
Win. llarirus. Messrs, Wntson Leo
Childress. Nicholson and many oth
ers. The nnnn mous sentiment of all
tiresent was that rarely had lliey en
joyed so seneral mid generous a trent
as in this entertaii.nient of the "old
time sort" extended to the wedding
guests at the Miller mansion in North
M ississippu

ON 'CHANGE.
Closing prices of June options at

Chicago yesterday: l'ork, $!) 10;
lard, 5.021c: clear rib sides, 6.!J5c;
corn, 3Gc; wheat, 78Jc; oats, 29c.

The following named gentlemen
were yesterday elected d rectors of the
rianters' Insurance Company for the
ensuing year: D. T. Porter, Hard wig
Teres, S. H. Brooks, R. L.Collin, John
Overton, ir , J. li. Godwin, J. C. Mills,
J. M. rhillipa and J. M. Goodbar.

Visitors on 'Change yesterday : J.
A. Cocke, Miss.; D. A. Wilkins, Duck
Hill; G. A. Cochran, Tex.; W. H.
Coleman, New Orleans; Charles K.
Gabain, Havre, France; J. M. Ueves
and Ge. rge T. Fortune, Jackson ; T.

Bryan, Iiuisville; A. J. Camn-hi- L

and A. Biggs, Collierville; J. P.
.'iily. Clarksdale, MiBS. ; W. B.

lilton, Shreveport, La.; Mr. and
vrj. C. R. Bates, Holly Springs,
Mia;.; Miss Mildred Wrickland, Holly
Borings, Mfss.; Miss Mamie Shearon,
Mrs. Van Hrocklin, Miss Libbie Van
Brocklin, Miss Fine Phillips, Mrs. B.
F. Smith, J. L. Walker, Leighton,
Ala.: J. D. Boyd, Water Valley, Aiiss.;
J. W. fcperry, Nfshville; J. L. Dar-
win, HunUville, Ala.; Mrs.Corinne A.
Goodman, city.

A Word Wltb a; t'aleael.
Aueusta (Ga.) Contlilulion : Col.

McClure of the Philadelphia Tinifi
has written a most vivid and epigram
matic article on men who live too
long, citing, as conspicuous examples,
Jellerson Davis and itohert loombs,
Probablv. in the gallant colonel's.
evea. these eminent men sliou'd have
passed from the stage long agT, but as
t lie Almighty, the Io'd of Life and
Death, happened to think otherwise,
it occurs to us that Co!, McClure
assumes too much in raising an issuo
with God Himself, who permitsinen to
remain on earth, even when they may
have apparently survived their use-
fulness, for some wise purose. It
was tiling to some of our friends due
North that Gen. Toombs did not t.iko
the oath anil ask pardon. Mr. Davis
was equally disrespectful when he

APPEAL FRIDAY,
accepted from on high length of days
not permitted to Oram, Lincoln,
Stanton and Chase, l'ray, colonel,
excuse this delinquency on the part

Jell'erson Iavie, the more so as he
simply fulfilled what his Master ami
yours" ordained. Col. Midure niay
hot live long enough to jiresorilie the
terms of existence, in contradistinc-
tion to eternal law.

COM INK MEETING.

Or SatMbrra Blryrlera to Ba Held

It is proposed to bold a g

Vicksburg, Miss., slwat the begin-
ning of Set tcoaber, lS.stt.

Ihere is a good cull-mil- e "dlit
track there, and tome good time can

made on it. A large attsndanre of
Louis. Cmcinna'i, Wnnphi. New

Orleans and Louisvi'le riders are ex
pected, and lot of Northern "Uyera"
will enliven matters. Tbe meet will

delightful one, and there will be
loti of muiio and pretty girl, and
plenty of prises will be odered.

All in any way interested espe
cially League members will please
address Jsmss Purvis Brace, who will

glad to furnish any Information he
can. Tbe idea and intention ol the
meeting is to give cycling an impetus

tbe Smth.

RACE tVAR IS ALABAMA.

Bad Htala or Allaire la the Blr.
iu I ni nam itetrlau.

Birmini.ham, Ala., May 5. News
csmes to tbe c.ty ot a Lml elate ol
things Borne twenty miles west of here,

a neighborhood wbeie a white man
named Farmer was shot by one of
three negroes who had robbed bit
companion, Phillips. Une ci tne
negroes was killed rtyaputsuing party
of white. Yesleidgy a man came to
Ilia Pratt Minei, some ten miles from
the scene cf the trouble, and swore
out a warrant for five nfgrots, telling
of the lawless proceedings of the
blacks in the last iiw dajs. A few
nights sgo several nearnes went to the
bouse oi neignbor ol farmer s namea
Young end took him to a high bluff
tellirg him to say his prayers, for
they were going to kill him, but be
escaped by jumping off the blutF and

them. Hart and another
neighbor have moved meir iamiues
from home to get them cut of danger.
White men threaten to kill every ne
gro concerned ia the original a flair in
case of Farmer's death, which seems
not improbable. The negroes are,
lor the most pari, renroaa nanus,
working on tbe Georgia Pacific exten
sion, but their leader lives in ths
neighborhood, and utes them to in
timidate white men. against w nom ne
has grudges. It is a wild, thinly set-

tled neighborhood, to which ordinari-
ly officer j of the law do not have to

PERSONAL.
James Maydwkix returned from

Floiida looking badly.
Frank Bi'RKrtr, editor of tho Oko- -

lono ilettrnger, is in the city.
Col. W. C. Falknkr and daughter,

Miss Kflie, are at tho Peahody.

John W. PAUi.ttrof Knoxville, agent
for tho sale of Mitchell's goographiis,
is in the city.

11. T. Wiisok of New York, prci-de- nt

of the Louisville, New Orleans
and Texas railroad, is in the city.

Dr. F. L. ifl from St.
Louis, where he was attending the
meeting of the American Medical As-

sociation.
Mark V. Crump, an old trareler

from Memphis, but now representing
Messrs. tloutman & Bingham, manu-
facturers of boots and shoes, Boston,
is in the city. He will travel in Ten-nes-

and Arkansas in future, and we
.wish him success.

Dr. Hinnino, ollice No. 60 Madison
street, corner of Thrd. Oflice tele-

phone, No. 62X Ollice hours, 9 to
10:30 a. m., 4 to 6 p. m. Residence,
No. 493 Shelby street. Itesidence tele-

phone, No. 278. Ollice hours at resi-

dence, 7 to 8 a. m. and 1 to 2 p. m.
Klskwhkrk is a notice of Mrs.

Carr's address at Strangers' Church to-

night. Years ago Mrs. Carr, neo Miss
Same Houston, was loromost in llio
minnmiia imp nf hp.r voice at evorv
public onlertnintnont. Let bor friends
turn cut prove that Mem-

phis does not forget past favors. Mr.'.
Carr is working in a cause very dear
tn I er heart and that is of utmost iuv
porttwee to humanity everywhere,
and we can safely say that all who go
to hear her will enjoy a treat in her
"talk, her line recitations and songs.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Sua ad. of Memphis Steam Shirt

Factory and Laundry on fifth page.
Kalsominino telephono 009, A. Mc-

Neil.
'Caligraphs' and copying, 44

North Court Btreet.

Lemons and Bananas a specialty.
JOUNbON A GUINNE, 2S2 Front.

MiMPBisSTAiNin Glass Works, 236
Third street. Call and see.

Goooyiab hat end bonnet bleach
ing, 44 Nr.h Court street.

La mis can hnvespnng sewing done
satisfactorily and reasonably at 260
Beale street.

Sbnd a noetal to the Memphis Collar
and Cuff Laundry, 61 Main street, to
call for your laundry.

H. H. Meykr is now fully prepared
to beautify your rooms with the latest
styles of frescos, No. 227 Second street.

8knd to Memphis Floral Company
for list and price-curre- nt of plants.
Have largest stock In town. Come ont
and see for yourself. South gate Elm--

wood Cemetery.
Thi Herbal Chill Cure, the beet

tonic and ic known. A certain
and tore cure for chilli. Price II per bot-

tle. Sand s tarn S for clrenlart. Any re

giien. Addreit John C. Ruoker.
Lynohben. Ve.

TRANSFERS.
John A. Dcnnie and others to

Cheatham Dennie, east part of lot
251, 18Jx744 feet, south side of Court
Btreet. Gift.

J. H. McClellan A Co. to J. T. n

A Co., part of lots 6 and 7,
country lot 473, south side of Court
s rect, for!7(KX).

K. W. McClellan to J. H. McClel-
lan, same as above, $J500.

Koan Wilson and others to T. B.

Finley, trustee, lot 74, Marshall
Avenue, to secure Henry W. Koikes,
$500.

( HAS KRS.

Memphis & Souheastern Bail road
Company, Memphu and Mississippi
State line to comicct with Kansas
City, Memphis ind Birmingham
Railroad. The inc rpriralurs are Geo.
li. Nettleton. Wm. Trait, J. II. Sulli-

van, Newman Fro and AVm. A. Nellie-to-

Havim. ihi'1 Tomjaline extensively,
I can cordially recommend it for ruses
of facial neuralgia, where I have fmind
it to produce the desired result in
every instance, when all other reme-

dies had previously failed.
IV. B, LyRDi M.I)., San I'rancisoii Cal.

MAY 7, 18SG.

THE FAVORITES Mill
SERIES OF SURPRISES AT TUE

RACE TRAl k.

Lively Betting on All the Events
The Winners The Montgom-

ery Stake

An immerse crowd attended the
races yesterday, and thongh rain was
imminent during tbe en. ire evening,
the snort was over and the course de-

serted before a diop fell. The threat-
ening weather hurried up the pro-
gramme and the last race was finished
qnite an hour before tha usual time,
hull there was plenty of leisure be-

tween races for betting, every nun
who cared to bet at all having no diff-
iculty in his 0T3 mind in picking the
winner. The results ef fonr of the five
events, however, were surprise, the
favoritse being downed one after the
other in the most disheartening way.
More money changed hands, perhaps,
than on any other day of the meeting.
The etaiters in nearly all of tho races
were evenly matched and odds offered
weie freely taken. The book-make-

had harvest, more than making np
the lo tea of Derby Day. Tbe disposi-
tion to back the livers was not con-

fined to the men, nut was general
among the ladies, who were out in
foics. The grand stand was gay with of
bright cashmeres and the veranda of
the club-hem- e crowded. Bon-bon-

gloves and even bonnets were freely
wageted, and many a beau bought a
ticket in the French pools at his sweet-heor.- 's

request. They were about as
lucky aa anybody else, but the out-
siders ai a rule went home with empty
pickets.

THK K1RST BACK.

Six maidens started in the first race,
dash of three-fourth- s of a mile. Tbey

were Peek-a-Bo- Mary Ellis, Lancas-
ter, Henrietta, John Alexander and
Alfred. Mary Kills was put down as
a sure winner, though Henrietta was
a slight favorite over the bay filly.
John Alexander, though known to be
a gool hcrss, had no backers, the
book-make- offering 2 to 1 he would
not win. Tbe odds against Peek-a-Bj- o

were so crushing that no stock at all
was taken in him. The start was
made with very little trouble, and
though it did not look like a fair one
at first, they were all together in tbe
next hundred yards. Mary Kllis and
A'exander having a little the best of
it. In going to the torn tbey shifted
about like bite of glars in a kaleido-
scope, and at the head of the atrttih
Alexander snowed np in iront, wun
Mary Ellis npon bis quarter and Lan
caster third. The rare down the string
was very pret'y, and thess who had
Dinned their dollais to Mary Kllis
boprd to res her win nntil the last
eighth Dole nas reached, when Lan
caster began moving to the front, and
won withojttaewbipbyanaii lengrn,
Ellis whipping la second and Join
Alexander third.

KKI'ONI) race.
There were eight starters In tho sec-

ond race, tho noajtinysoso sweep-oinlie- o

a mila and a furlong. Thev
were Lucas. Phil Lewis, Revoke. V .

K Woodward, McBowling, Spunlding,
Ultimatum anil Princess. Pat Sheedy
was scratched and the favorite was
Ultimatum, though the knowing ones
put up a good deal 01 money on
Spaulding. Lucas, on account of
previous performance had a good
many believers and not a few were
tempted on account of Revoke's sue
cess earlier in the week to put up
somo money on him. Princess was
not looked upon as being in the race,
and when they were all at the poet the
old mare, who is still' and gore, spoiled
half a dozen good starts. She was
finally left and was beaten moro than
a quarter of a milo. As they passed
the etAttd McBowling had the lead,
Woodward lapping him and Lucas
upon his quarter. On the back
stretch Woodward began losing and
Lucas moved erndually to tho front,
taking tho h'll in line stylo ami lead-

ing for a quarter of a milo. His legs
failed him as he neured the turn,
liowover, and be gave up the ghost,
B lowing McBowling to take first
place. Kevoko was not thought of

until the race down the stretch began
when he showed remarkable speed,
running seemingly without effort and
winning in a gallop, McBowling get-

ting second place, with Woodward
third.

THIRD HACK.

The thi d event was a genuine sur-
prise to the old sporlH. though one or
two took a good big Hlico of the w'n- -

ner in thms at big odds 1 he starters
were Put Sheedy, Bob Swim, l.eroy,
Keenu and Iranian, th" latter a lug
favorite. Swim sold away down in
the pools, Sheedy and heroy dividing
the pot for 8 cond place. A good
many pools were sold, Leaman even
against tho li- ld. The race was a
mile and a quarter, and bottom and
weight were the two principal things
to be considered. The sUtrtwas fairly
made, Put Sheedy making a wonder-
ful half-mil- e, loading the bunch by a
couple of lengths. He increased
rather than diminished his distance
on the back stretch, but the hill won
too much for him, and he loRtat every
jump on the run to the turn, Leroy
and Bob Swim passing him, and d

in a neck and neck race down
the stretch, Leain n having no show
to win. Keene moved up out of the
bunch, Leroy fell back aod Swim
kept up his lick beautifully. Leaman
recovered and pushed fcwini hurd,
overtaking him within a hundred
yards of the string. Swim inc cased
his efforts, and. urged to tho top of

his bent by his jockey, did i.nn
wonderful jumping whea nearing tho
string, winning by a scant length ;

Iranian second, Pat Sbeedy third.
FOUBTH RACK.

Only three homes were entered and
st'rted in tho thi-- race, a mile dash,
They were Jim Nave, lilue Stone and
Grofla, Corrigan's little gray mare,
Blue Stone did not seem to be in good
shape, but was the favorite neverthe-
less, Girofla being second choice. It
was one ot tlie prettie r, races oi um
dav ami for tbe first h II milo looked
like a walk-ove- r for Oirolla, who got
the best of the start and kept up ber
lick beautifully until alio roclieii me
top of the hill, leading Jim Nave a
couple of lengths, Blue Stone running
well in hand on Nave's quarter, going
to the turn they ran in the same order
about a length apart, (jiirutla alow y
losing. At the turn it became no lon-

ger a matter of doubt as to who would
be the winner. IMuo Stone moved to
tho front like a rocket and t aino down
tho home stretch like a leather Hiring,
winning with hands down, (iirolla
was at last two lengths behind, beat-in- .

r .lim Nave for seoond place by n

full length. The result was not a sur-

prise, as Corrigan generally runs to
win and his horses aro all good ones

riPTII BACK.

One; of tho prrttiest steeplechases
of the meeting closed the day's sport.
There were live entries- - Sloctim, Pu-

ritan, riuceplialons, Hon Sing end
Anrelian and all started. Buceplta- -

SEHSTO X3ST
AX ORDER BT

m AMPLEB OV FANCY
nrlng Cards, tent bv mail on annllcatlon. 1

made by tending as an old one to otaeaure

LIEHPIIIS STEAM
r. riHPBni rraprl. I
Jl laa BWAlaft are. f
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COLL.1KS, CUFFS nd SUIHTN Laundried Equal f Hew,
CALLS AND DKLIVXRIKS FREE. WORK CAN BR SEXT3Y MAILJOR EXPRESS:

I.AK CUItTAINS A SPECI41.TY.
Ions was a decided favorite, but there
was a run on Puritan stock when odds

3 to I were otlered, and the book
makers soon loaded np all they
wanted on him. Sloctim and A tire-lin- n

were backed to some extent, but
more money was put up on lUiccplia-lou- s

than on any of the others. Puri-
tan got over tho fi'st hurdle a little in
advance, and the pink jacket of his
jockey could be plainly distinguished
from a balf to a whole length ahead
around the entire course. All the
jumps worn taken very nearly at the
same time, and until they struck the
Hat and started down tho home
stretch daylight could not be seen be-

tween them. Aurelian pushed Purl-ta- n

hard, and his old bhue face poked
up suspiciously close as the pair
thundered along neck and nock to-

ward the etring, Puritan winning by a
neck, Bncephalous third. Hop Sing
fell at the lirnt hurdlo afk--r the water
Jump.

nrataarr.
New Memphis Jo. key Olnb tlrounds, May

A, IHmI. Fourth day. Cloudy and windy,
iraok in good condition, attendance about
4.VMI, betting lively.

Jmlqn Napoleon 11111. John Ovtrton, Jr.,
Zeb Ward.

Ttmrr A. O. Treadwell, W. A. Brown and
B. A. Uotay.

Statin A. D. tlibson.
FIRST RACK.

Maiden, all aeesi nure, tUMI: of whloh
I'M) to seoond. Tliree-lourlh- s of a mile.
0. 8. Kamler.'i b e Lanoaster, 3 yrs tltli),

Clay 1

Win Modulgan's b f Mary Kills, 3 yrs (lull,
Lalups Sullle Howard 3

R. J. Lu '. bg Alfred, S yrs (WD. Volti-
geur-Hell- Zona - S

0. U. l.onij's b e i'eekaboo.S yrs llOl.Long- -
0

J.H Campbell's brr Henrietta, 3 yn (101),
Volliseur Lliile Hall 0

R. J. Lucas's g g John Alexander, 3 yrt
(1(13), Kyrle a Uwynue 0

Time 1:1
P,,it Mary Kills,

Stolt Henrietta, 1 to I ; John Aleiander, II

to 1; Alfred, li to 1. Kronen mutaali
stralxht paid Ol H0 place, Kills, t AS; Lan-
caster, SH 10.

SECOND RACE.
New Unyotn Hotel tolling. iweepttakei.lWO

added; for s and upward;
sweepstake of I'll, each hair forfeit, with

Hiai aildnrf liv the Uavuso ilotel : of which
llMlto second, third to save slake. I winner
tn ha sold fur (!, unless entered lor lets.
One mile and a furlong.
R. 0. Fate s ch g Revoke, tgod (1M), Hen-

ry O'Kallnn-rialll- e boswell 1

Q. W. Poole's b g McBowling, agod (W),
Tom llowllng-Lorent-

Ed. Coriigan't bt Woodward, S yr. (114),
Ton llroeck-ld- a Kinney 3

J. II. dray . C'o.'i oh g Lucas, yrt (IK),
Kaustus-Lad- y Restless . 0

Pawnee tHables, br a Phil Lewit, 5 yrs
(III2I, Hiawatha-Kinni- a Hiuith 0

Johnson it Thomas's b o Hpaulding, 4 yri
run), Imp. lllllet-Kni- e I 0

W. L. Collins', b f Ultimatum, 4 yrs ('.))
King Alnhonto-IMtlmat- e 0

J. A. Bachelor's b m 1'rlncess, 6 yrs (102),
Princeton-Rosalin- e 0

Tluie- -1 :.'".
Pn.l Ufrfa.-Luc- as,4 tn 1 ; Phil Lewit, U to

I: IUvoiio.fi to 1 ; Woodward, 2 to 1 MnUow-lin-

H to 1; Hpaulding, It to l! I Ullnetuin. 1

to 1: Prim-ess- , --i to French mutuali,
straiKbt, paid UiWi place, 114'JUaaoli.

THIRD RACE.
Cotton Exchaniie purse, S.'iOfl nf which tlO0

to second; handicap fur all ages, one uine
..I ...in rlnr.

P. II. Hurler's b g Hob Swim, aged (11)7),
H,l..n.l Kilt l.lirllt.

R. J. Lucas's ch g keene, 5 vrs (Hill, Dutch
Sknter-Ciiniina- a

ft It l.in.. it. it Leaman, (1WI, Lelaps- -
Tohmia 3

I T u.'. ill.. h Put Hl.ii.ilv. .1 vr. CJI).
I.iNlioii.'rhnurlllii 0

I m cu ,l h o l.iirnv.aaiid lllMl. Allan
I'inkertiin-Hoti- s lienrt 0

Tinia-2:l-:t',.

-- Put Hheedy, :i to 1 ; Bob ttwlm,
H to 1: LoroV, 7 to I; Koine, K to 1; Loa
man, lo I. French mutual., straight, paid

7 111; place. ll pleach.
FOURTH HACK.

Helling nurse. Illlll; of which I'M to second:
ti,.ni li. In, an III tor AIM Hi: lirun.r wemht, I

ihuihI nllowed for each Slim, down lo IH'OU

and 2 imiindi' tor each KI less. One nine.
Kd. Corrigan's, gr g uluestuno, 3 yrs (4),

U'an Appal-Oenov- 1

a n ll. ,.l, ,u lllnilla. aired (1(41.
Leutninuton-ltaltu- 2

W... M.,lt,.,w'a I, ir .li ill Nave. 4vrs(l4).
Lucifer-Umge- Pop 3

Tiuie- -1 :.Poi Oi.a.-Ji- m Nuvo, 3 to I: Bluostone,4
to fi; llirolla, 7 to 5. French mutuals,
straight, pH'iU'.iSO; place, illuestono, 10 i

Jim iave, 17.
FIFTH RACE.

Handicap steeplechase; purse, VMM "I
winch IV'i to second, 2f lo third. Inside

tj"U8."'8an(lers's b f Puritan aged (140),
Olendy- - Kdna j"ViiV,V

Jno. Grayer ch g Aurelian, aged
Bprinank-Aarelian..- ..

J. J. Tompkins A Co.'. b g Bucephalus,
fl yrs (10. WarDanaa-Bankstee- ...... 0

May & Co.'. g g sloouui.aged (13U), Uenelg- -
g

John 'ii'ra'yervs'l'ir'e lion Sing," V" (125).
Vir.ll-la.r- r Martin

3

Po.l in,4 tol; PurlUn, S to
1; Bucephalus. to 6; Hop, to Siag.ltoS:
Aurelian, 4 to I.

TavDar'e Evaala.
No pools sold on first race. Entrie. will

be made on track.
vronJ purse for bealeB

horses. McBowling, Hr7, 110: Red Buck,
110,17. Prima Donna. Do. t!; Henriatta. W,

f i Princess, m, ; Mary Ellis, Wl, Ul
WHlle Martin, OS. II.

Stake One andrsroi Hner. --Montgomery
. i..i:...uuarter mile., iuoiioiiy. hi. e- -'i

III?, lift: Longview, 1,8, f; Punka, 113,14.
fourth K.i''.-8elli- ngi one mile and

Ultimatum. !, li7;Topav,
li--

, l; Ligan, lt, 110; Miss Daly, SS,

117: John R.ber. ff. l.
AiM Kac.-Hendi- eap hurdles: one mile

and Ascoli, 147. 13": Jadge
Jackson, 147, 114: ISloeum, 117. Ill, Hop
tfiag, 14li, ft). '

Track lalB.
PaiNt Btw'i day ia over.
A iittli tain won't hart.
Willii Mabtih will do to watch.

will wind np the tport.
Thb favorites were downetl right

along.
Topbv don't eeem to take ao well

this year.
Thb Nashville cracki got worsted

yesterday.
If Modesty wina y Kditor will

beetc3nd.
Look out for Judge Jackson in the

jumping lace.
Nninnr regret! the depuiture of

tireen Mori if.

HfMiiKiiJof ladies grace J the grand
a'.aiid yeuteiday.

Thk bcokmakerB mado a buthel of

nionty yteterday.
Lutit was against Corrigan incite

ra:e ye:erday, but with him in the
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other. He waa only entered in two
racee.

Gray and Corrigan have both been
very lucky o far.

Tub merchant ought to give half
ho'iday Saturday.

Tit (KB were between 4000 and 5000

at the track yesterday.
Tub Bret race to day will be filled at

the track Ibis morning.
Mahy Kil ls is not much thought of

in the second race
Modkhty will have to do aouie tall

running to beat Editor
Slocdm stock will not be worth

much the remainder of the meeting.

Ybstkhda y waa a good betting day.
Many were the lainbe that were
thorn.

Pit Rhbkov failed to realign the
hopee that were built on him by four
length.

Tub wlnneri yesterday were Lan-caste- r,

Revoke, Bob .Swim, Blueetone
and Puritan.

Blcbrtonb'; trainer bet $50 against
him yesterday. He did not eipoct
tho gray to win.

Goon horaat should not be worn out
becaasean old apavlned atump-euck-

telueee to itart.
Tub favorltea yesterday were Henri

etta, Leaman. Ultimatum, Blueatono
and Bucephalus.

Tub favorltea in tha raeea to be run
to day are McBowling, Modeety, Ulti
matum ana Ascou.

It ia a great wonder somebody ia
not badlv hurt In the rockleea scram
ble to get on the train coming home.

Ulmak made ba'ful on Revoke
yesterday. He bought him every
wback in fie poais ai me reauuuy mo
night beforj.

Pbobaiilb winner! y: Henri
etta, Modeety, Mlaa Daly and Judge
Jackson, and for eecond plaoee Prima
Donna, Kditor, Ligan and Slooum.

Lamcaitbb'b victory yesterday will
ruin bim for the big race at Baltimore
in which he is entered. He will bo
saddled with ten pounds additional
weight.

Mohtoomkbt stake race with
Kditor, Longview, Modeaty andPnnka
as probable starters. It will be a
struggle worth witnessing for stake
worth having.

Thb only donbt about Modesty's
great chance for the Eclipse that of
whether her last fall's absoeaees in ths
jowl bad aflected her wind la solved
by her Memphis race of Monday.

"Think I've seen you before,"
patroniilngly remarked party to
Col. Zeb Ward yesterday. "Yes,"
said the Colonel, looking him in the
eye, "I've kept three penitentiaries in
my time."

Leu Martin's promising
bay (Illy, Tipsey, broke a leg yea

terday, at Louisville, while being
taken out of the car after arriving
from Memphis. Tipsy ran second in
tbe Memphis Derby last season.

Jack Bai iui-o- insists on running
Princess, and backs her with his
money though aha now has no chance
to win a slake race. He values bor at
flO.COl), but $1000 would be a good
price. She is worth that as a brood
mare.

MxMi-tii- Is having a week ol "boss"
races, and Parson Doak, of the e,

talis on the public to "unbend"
and make it a gal Beacon. Of course
the good person's idea of uubending
is to "go on a bender." bntim'Ute
T imi'.

A wbi.IcKNOWh sport said this morn- -
. ... . , . . i , i I,.trg inai ram s gray genuuK uuiturtau
beat any homo on the turf this sea-

son. He is entered in the great Eclipse
stake at St. Louis, in which Kreeland.
and Mlaa Woodford will probably
start. Imuiih UU Tiiiia.

John Kblly. an who had
been dismissed by the owner of tha
home, was lately sentenced to three
months' imprisonment st Dimboola,
Australia, on being found loitering
near the box of a race horse, Gameboy,
with a bottle if laudanum in his
pocket.

Tub rain, and not the railroad, waa
responsible for the weary wait yester-
day. Tbe nntleratanding bat been
that the crowd is to ba held nntil tha
Somervllle train posses out, when tba
excursion train has a clear track. Tba
rain hurried np the programme yester-
day, taming the people loose at 5
o'clock.

Eu Cokrio ah's Gastcn Hotel win-ni- r,

Jennie T., is entered in the St.
Iuia Carriage Builders' stakes, tha
Sale and Livery stakes, Hotel stakea
and Mechanic stakes. Toe only two-- y

tar-ol- d atake race of the meeting for
which she has not been booked la tha
Cotton Exchange stake s. At Chicago
she la in tbe I akoiide, Hyde Park,
Lakeview handicap, Society, Tremoat
and Quickstep. She is left out of tha
Lei and.

K. C. Pate's Editor, who rum
against Modesty in the Montgomery
stake la a uanusome gray coitj
s anding about fifteen bauds threo

. , . .. i u.. l.- - : ofIndies in neigiit, aim oy
Alice Murphy. Hois the property ot
It. C. Pate, who purchased him when
a yearling at tho Hell Meade sale, to-

gether with his stable companion 1,

Clay Pate, aed others. As a two
year-ol- he only won one race, ana. V

that ut Chicago Driving Ttok,
where lie had but a common l v

to contend with. Asa thres-yeijr-o-

r.o tint astonished the pub ia by run-u- ir

g a dta.l heat with George Kinney
at Monm.mth park. Later on he n j
tlie Falsfrt'o and Spriugbok Bkts at
Latrn'a, both in a gallop, one being a
oule and thrte-qnarttra- and tba
othir two nvles. He was teatin at
fua first appearance this reason aV

Nashville hv Kirkman, but good l nMge!
eav that bad-h- been right y ridde
then he cjaM not bave lott it.

1


